
Girls Co-op meeting minutes:  June 23, 2019 

Review Co-op Agreement 

 Change “This committee will meet monthly at a location determined by the chair.” To “This committee will meet 

near monthly at a location determined by the chair” 

 #3 indicating payment of assistant coaches.  Bring to each association request to pay the assistant coaches out 

of respective associations finances.  Co-op members should ask association so agreement can be updated. 

 #13 indicating fundraising for tournaments.  “Change to 2 tournaments at each age level” 

 Finalize at next meeting 

Placement dates/u12 split 

 CVGHA and CYHA determined they want placements to be set for skill level division of A/B teams at u12 level.  

Therefore, no vote is needed by co-op committee.  Placements will be skill divided. 

 Practice dates for u12:  Oct 7th and Oct 14th at 5:45-6:45 on South rink in Chippewa Falls. 

 Placement date for u12:  Friday Oct 18th 5:45-7:15 in Chippewa Falls. 

 Duel rostered players will determine their primary team.  At which point they will also try out for the u12 team 

however raters will know that this will be there secondary team. 

 Melissa will get rating forms from CYHA to bring to next meeting for members to observe. 

 Determine how coaches are involved in placements at u12 specifically for bubble players:  Table until next 

meeting. 

Scheduling Q&A 

 Greg has requested AYHA ice time and rough draft is set for November at AYHA.  CYHA and MYHA are not ready 

for requests however Greg has been in touch. 

 Teams are allowed tournaments at expense of $650/tournament. 

 U14 requesting Siren tournament 

 Co-op requesting away tournament early for team bonding benefits. 

 CYHA ice breaker tournament November 9-10, 2019 

 CYHA tournament January 11-13, 2020. 

 Possibly looking at tournaments in cities. 

 Request for Austin, MN tournament of u10 and u12. 

 No Green Bay tournament this year 

 Potential CVGHA girls’ tournament in Altoona for 2 age levels.  Greg will keep working on dates. 

 Greg is working on scheduling third practice a week for u12 and u14 on outdoor rinks in EC. 

 Greg will be working on scheduling games for all levels. 

3:3 tournament Sept 6-8, 2019 at Chippewa Falls.  Both rinks available.  (Saturday only until 5ish) 

 Official name:  Chippewa Valley Girl’s 3on3 

 Tammy will make flyer for distribution to social media and through email. 

 $150 per team.  $40 per goalie 

 Melissa will set up registration and USA hockey link 

 Levels include u10, u12, and u14. 

 Tournament will NOT be sanctioned through WAHA 

 Cathy will get Melissa and Chris/Derrick the 3:3 official rules 

 Chris/Derrick will be tournament facilitators. 

 Derrick will talk with Chippewa Steele for potential tickets for exhibition game on that Saturday. 

 Melissa will work with CFM for HS refs 

 Troy will work with ECA for HS refs. 



 Refs will receive free meal and signature for volunteer hours as needed. 

 Cathy will contact Erik Strand for Blugold refs if HS is unavailable. 

Coaches for 19-20 season:  Table until next meeting 

 U14:  Dave and Trent have been contacted.  They will get back to co-op committee.  Derrick Post will be 

applying.  Jeremy Stanek will be applying. 

 U12:  Unable to determine until after placements. 

 Reimbursement for coaches’ fees:  Coaches need to ask their respective associations. 

Summer skating opportunities 

 CVGHA:  5 more free hockey ice times for all ages at Eau Claire Hobbs facilitated by coaches.  Contact Cathy for 

dates or Facebook page 

 August 1st, renewal due for USA hockey 

 Sundays 7:00-8:00 open hockey for boys and girls $5 at Chippewa Falls rink.  Facilitated by coaches. 

 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday from June 17-Aug14 12:45-1:45 girls skill hockey in Chippewa Falls.  Free for past 

co-op members.  $150 for new members which is returned after signing up for girl’s hockey during following 

season.  See specifics on CYHA website. 

New WAHA rule regarding 8u players 

 U8 eligible players who move up to u10 must be approved by the u10 WAHA director. 

 Dual rostering is now optional through WAHA.  CYHA has not decided if accepting dual rostering or not yet. 

Members present:  Jesse Hays, Melissa Martin, Cheryl Herr, Tony Menard, John Sobatka, Troy Gruhlke, Cathy Mallett, 

Tammy Leisses, Derrick Post.  Others present:  Greg Axeness, Chris Buesgen 

 

Next meeting:  Sunday, 7-14-19 @ 6:30pm in Chippewa Falls. (Bring your kids for open hockey) 

               


